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SEA BATHING.

SEA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

TWO AND THREE-QUAILTER HOURS
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY in now emended to be ono or the
meet dr licit Val moo-vide resorts in the world. Its bath
As is unnurposned ; its beautiful unbroken beach
.nine miles in length I is unoqusliod by any on the non-
ennui, save that of Galveston ; its air is yemarkable

for itsdryness ; its sailing andfishing facilities are per-

feet ; its liuteln are won furnished, and as well kept as

those of Newport or nitratoga. while Its avonnos and
walks are oloanor and l,rnedor than those of any other
scia-hatlilng place in llio ciountrY•

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL,-
ROAD leays VIN G-13Tn W 11A It Philmlolultitt,
daily, at 7g A. M., and I'. ftl. Returning, lunch Ile-
latioluhia ti A. M., anti 1: 13 r. M. rare. 31.80
Round-trip lutists, good ler Myren days, 3280 Dia-
anon. 80 miles, A telegraph extend." tho whom length

of the road, .illO tf

atiggit •FOii 0A1•14-MAN m NEW
yOII.K, TIJFBDAYB, TILURSDAYBI,

and tATU tt 13krt. n• 91; o'clock A. M.
New York and l'hilailelolva Stem Navigation Com-

trilitgrlarigiainEfiVtoltioAr2Klin IClPatti•O Vr. "B nAsItIMTVand NEw YORKAfrnm first wharf.tiolowertruco ingest,

ortry TUESDAY. THURSDAY, and RATURDAY,
t9i ,f A. M.
Returning, lenvo Wow York saine days at P. M.

Returning, Move Cape Mar SUNDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS, and Elti AYA. at BA. M.
Fare to Cape Mayo Corrine liiro included-- et 60
Fare to Cave Mar, 800gon Tickets, Carriage

Fare t')owYork, Cabin_. .... aOO
Do. Do. 1 til)

Bteamers touch nt. New caetlo going and reVarnins.
Freights for New York takentlow rates.

JAMED LDER DICE, Agent.

/18-am 814 and 310 *null& KLAW 0 1, WE Avenue.

AdGatCAPE MAY.—The
swift and comfortable Buy steamer

emit°r. W ASSINOTO esmata W. whillain.
leaves Aroh-street wharf. far Cape May, every M0.,-
day. Wednesday, and Friday rimming at 9SG °Weak.
Ratty n ins. leaves the landinr every Tuesday, Thum-
dayotod Saturday :yawning at 8 o'cloolt.

Fare, oarringo hire included. el 80,
servant's. earring° hire int:laded 1.26.

Freight taken at the usual low rattle.
Stopping at New Castle going and returning.

Yyt-isol`

ar,somm Figilr, grA-slc hr
mri lcc

it Al 1,110sb.—On and OW. MONO*IP: June grains
will leave STHBET eNRRY, aa follower

Mail train -.--. 7 80 A. M.
Faeroes train— -----.4.00 P. M.
Aeoninmodation.---..._, &OD P. M.

gU ItP4ING, I.4e.:AYSH ATLANTIC:
....__.415 P. Id.

Exorcise-- ...—.6 16 A. M.
Aooommodatin. _

-.. .3.18 A. M.
Fare to Attantio, 33. 1.80 ; - }tri.und Trip tiokete. good for

three dare, $l6O.
Freight must ott delivered at (300P14,11.13 POINT by

3 P. M. The Company .nl ,l nut lar responsible for any
goods until received and rooeseted for, by thetr_Ageni,
et the Point. JOHN G. BRYANT

let& tf • • ••••

•-• Agent.

culdallSS /ON 11011VES

SirLa, fik.74:12.1),?k LIOTIII3.IN4OF
OM Oa ova/grow at.,

OUNIUSSLON 101111.011iNTS
PIA 'We, 311L8 f.'.7

PHILA.D.ELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

HANKINCI.

A UGUST.LIALMONT a 00.,

BANKE RS.
. .

60 WALI.• STRUT NNW yowl.

Issne Letters or orettit to trerellnte. ayallable In td

verb of Europe, throuch the Messrs, Roctutetuld of Pa

its, Lander., Frankfort. Naples, Vienna, and their tier

respondents. • feltd-tm*

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE RE.QI79TION IN
LOOKING BLAB/WA

OIL •PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS.

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

NAMES S. EARLE Se SON,
Sl6 CHESTNUT Street.

Announce the reduction of 21 per oeut, in the prices in
all the manufactured stock of Looking Classes; also,

n Engravings, Picture and Photograph Frames. Oil
Palntinga. The largest and moat elegantassortment in
the country. A rare opportunity now offered to make
Purchases in this lino for tineh, at remarkably low cries',

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.. .

CABINET FURNITURE.

fIABINET rumurcran AND DM-
hulti) l_kutys.

MOORE a (iAmPioN
•

No. %451. 16C11.11 MCCORD 37:REET.
to eonnection'ur Oh their extenuive'lllttenet Beiritteac,
bTO ROW ITlbbbit,ClOring r ennetrior smut, of

• LillitAAßD TA131,138,
Art 101'1'0110'1 41:. tad rt foil supply..Buiehed
MOORE & ‘.:/0.1.1.101Vri. IMP ROVVP CUBA 0118.
it loch plc pronounce& by anvil° have tined thent, tre

tOpariot to MI inherit.
For the quality stud Moth of thugs Tablet the raittle-

futurerl re,:t.r heir now;vox outruns throughout
the Ifo.ur., V.:.auto rta , for grit. I.lle uhurtoter=rwork. .

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISROLTJTION f PARTNERSUIP.—
Tte partnership heretofore existing lrstweon

SAMUE b. rHOMPSONaraI SANIUBI. JIMKITIB,
under, the firm of TiIOMPBON et. IKr+KINS, is this
day dissolved by mutual commit. The business of the
late firm will he settled and wound upplay Samuel 8.
Thompson,at the store, No. SO4 MARKB W street.

BAM UHL. 8. THOM l'BON,
!SAMUEL IL JENSON&

Phibsda., June7th, 1861. b2-d tf

1-118BULUTION. The copartnership
heretotwe 3n:heisting_ between the nadersitned.

under the firm of J. P. STEINER 4c. CO., Is this day
dissolved. by mutual consent. The bustnees will be set-
tled at the old stand, No. 9 BANK and No. IS
SE RAY Streets, Philadelphia.

J. P. UTKINER.
FRANCIS F. WOLGAM.UTII,
HENRY VOLLMER.

Ittlada., July I, ISM.

fIOPARTNERBUTP VOIIMED.—The un-
dentigned have this day entered into copartnership,

under the firm of
W01.6 A MUTH & RALEIGH.

Being ancamaaora to the late Grm of J. B. !STEINER
& Co., we will continue the business to the same
branches as heretoforeat the same place, No. V
BANK ntreCt and 1 it HAW BFIRKY Street.FAA CHI F. WOLO adIUTH,

MAURICE RALEIGH.
naiads.; July 1, 1861

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—
We. the undersigned, regidents of the city of

Philadelphia,have enteted into a Limited Partnership
agreeably to the previsions or the .aot of Assembly of
the tlommonwealth o. Pennsylvania, entitled An sot
relative to limited imettiorship," passed the twenty
first day of March, A. D. 183%, and the supplements
thereto; said _partnership to be conducted under the
firm of PATTER ON & BOULI2O-, for the purpose
businessg ane carrying on a wholesale wine and liquor

in the oily or Philadelph.e.. Jonathan Patter-
son Jr.. residing No. 1619 Girard avenue, and k:dward
Boultdri. medlar, N0.1326 Wallace street, both of the
oitr of Philadelphia, are the Ger.eral Partnere. For-
tunato J. FLueira, also or said „city, is the Special
Partner, end has contributed to the common stock of
said partnership tho sum of forty thousand dollars.
tfaid partnership to commence on the first day of July.

A. D. one thousand eight hundrcd and sigty-one. arid
to terminate on the first day of July, A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixtpeux

JON ATHA N P' TTIMON,
ILDWAILD Butn.Trr.Genoeral Partners.
FOE:MATO J. Fluor:met,

}y!-tuitthiet Special Partner.

LEGAL

NOPIOE.—To the Heirs and legal Repre-
sentatives of JOHN MILL, late of the township

of Du ham. trucks county, deeeased.
TAKE rrOTICE-1 hat an ,actUelr will be held at the

tate Owellins House of JOHN nil Lis deceased. in the
township of Durittm, county no BtlakB. aforesaid, on
MONDAY, teefifth day of aUGI.Ie es at 10 &otos* in
the forenoon of that day. to value and divide certain
Heal Elsiste of field decemsed to and among pia heirs
and legal reprenentatives. if the same can be dens with-
out piejudtoe to or Erpol nc the whole theseot. other
wise ti value arid nopreise the came hooording to law,
st whltsh tstue aud place you are requested to ettend if
you thihk p'sreer. J. T. enmisos, /Sheriff.
basal Pre Orirt cu. Doi lettOWlal

.1811 id A. 1). 1361. WS- tu3t

EBECOA. A. EaVVIN, Af3xigilbe, Vl3.
AA, ANTHONY H MILLER. C. P. Vend. EXP
June Twin. 1861. No 21 B.lllh BA.Mr.I. C. I'.
Vend. Exp. June Term teat. t.o. :2

The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the
Proceeds sit sate by tee alutriff, under the atiove writs,
of the following real estate. viz : •i 1 that certain lot
or pierce or grOund withtne three story brick messuage
or tenement thereon erected. situate on t te east side
ofTwelfth street, at the diet rice of elxtt-four feet
southward from the south side of Thompson at eel, in
the oltr y. Philadelphia,oOntatning ro front or breadth
on said arelith street sixteen feet. any extending in
length or dept. eastward of that width, at right angle.
with said CW,llth street, eighty-tare° feet to a f,,ur•
foot wide alley. le wing northward into said Thompson
St.eet. LiAtllded northward and southward by, ground
MAP Or lazedTtiou.as Dug ,n. eastward by said alley.

and westward b. said ['smith Street ; being the same
mantises whitsh Thomas Deg ,a. deceased. by indenture
hearing ..are the eh:trent,. der of December. 1852. re-
corned In 0. ed Bout T. , No.87, page 338. granted
unto the awlAnthony H. Miller in fee, reserving
thereont a oertalo yearly vounu rent, or sum of fisdi
'payable half yearly, oa toe first data of the months of
January and July, in every year, unto toe said Thomas
Dugan, his heirs and assiirne.

Also, all that oer sin ,ot or plane of ground, with the
three-story brick Meiallaso or tqcement thereonerect-
ed. situate op the east Ede of 'twelfth street, et the
distance of forty-eight feet southward front the ',lath
aide of Thompson street. in the city of ehiladelphin.
otri.taioing, ,a front or brand+ on said Twelfth street.
sixteen lest, and extending lu length or deptn eget-,

ward Of that width, at right anCes with saw Twelfth
street, 84110'three feet toa four• foot wineallay leautng

northward into said l'hompson street Bounded north
ward and southward by g, ound cow or late of 'Thomas
Dugan; eastward by said leer hot Wide alley ; and
westwardbtwelfth street afureimid ; being the same
premises which the said Thentas Drigen, deoeeseu, t-1
indenture dated the eleventh oat of December, 1812.
recorded ia Deed Doak P.H.IT page an,
greeted to the said I. moony H. Miller in fee, reserving

tlierooat a certain yearly ground rent or sum of 840,
pa• able halt >esrly..on the first days or the months of
January and July, in every year, to the said Thomas
Dugan, his heir and assigns.

Wlb hold a first vuesting_at his aloe., No. 108 WAL-
N UT !greet, in the city of l'intadetptua, on MONDAY.
the ells day of August, 1861, at 1 o'clock P. M.. when
tied where alt patsies interested are required to appear
and make proof of their claims, or be debarred from
sharing in said fund. EU. WALLS.

MS-than-et . Auditor,
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Two CENTS.
OFFICIA.L

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAG)
WAGONS.

QUARTURNIASTUR thrinct.iW•RitINGTON• June 21.1961.
Propped's ere invited for the furniehine of ATM Bag'

titre W/W7lB
I'rprnlslll3Billltlld state the priori'at whom they can be

furmalied et the placesof manufacture. or at New York.
Philadelphia, lialttmore, Wachinctim. or thnoinnati.
neyireferreil by the bidders.

The number which can be made by tiny bidder within
one month after receipt of the order, Alen the number
-whieh he can deliver within one week.. .

The Wegone mitt exacoly conform to the Coital/um
evollioatiova.and 1.9 the ostablishotl patterns.

BiX-molo loovered, wagoon, of the CIO and tiocorlp-
tion rus roilows. to wit:

The front wheale to bo three foot ton inches high.
hubs ton holies in diameter, and fourteen nod a quar-
ter inches long ; heed wheels four feet ten inches hit h.
hubs ton and a quarter huoheg in diameter, and fourteen
Mid a quarter imem long ;follies twoand it hale incites
wide Mid two and three-quarter inches
mast

deopi.
ot iron pipe boxes twelve inches long. two and it half
inches at the huge end and one and coven-eighth" inch
at small end ; tire twoand a half iiieheswide b. live-
eighths of au molt I hint. fastened With ono screw bolt
anti nut in each fettle,tithe rends of gum. the spokes
and [elm the(W Mist whiteoak, free from defeciie;onoll
wheel to have a gaud banal and lifetime band two and
three-quarter incline wide, of No. 8 bend iron. and two
thriving hands—uutaido band ono and a quarter inch
by one. quarter Melt thick, aside hand one inch by
three-sixteenths inch thick; the hind wheels to be
made and boxed eo that they will ',immure from the in-
side of the tiro to the largo cud 01 the !Nix sic and a half
inches, and front wheels,six and ono-eighth inches in a
parallel hue. and each axle to be throe feet eleven and
th„c_a iatii inchesrime the outside of one shoulder
wristlet to the outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. Axletrees to be made of the beat quality
refined American iron, two and a half inches equaro
at theshoulder. tapering down to one and a half Inch inthe middle. with a seven-eighths melt king-bnithole in
each itglatreo; wattle ra mid itnehpins tor each aXletrae;
size ofbeehive' one inch wide, Mom-eighths ofan inch
thick. with a hoho in each end ; it wooden stock four and
three-quarter 'Wm wide and four molten deep. faa-
ratted eubatantialle to the axletreo with°lire on the outdo
and with two bolts, era inches from the middle. and
fastened to the boiled" and bolster,. (the bolster to be
four feat five inches ton, five inches wide. end
throe and a half inches deep,) with tour half-Inoh
bolts.

The tongue to be too feet eight inc hes long, four
inches wide, and three inehes think at front end of the
hounds, and two and a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter inches deep at the front end. and so ar-
ranged as to lift up, the front end of it to hang within
two feet of the ground when the wagon to standing at
rest one level surface.

The front hounds, to be "ix feet two incline long,
threeinoltee thick:mid four inches wide overahlotree.
and to retvin that width to the back end of the tongue ;

Jaws of the hounds ore feet eight spokes Mug and three
inches squitre at the Irene end. with a plate of iron two
and a half Molten wtde by three eighthe of an inch
thick. fastened on top of the hounds over the bank and
of the tongue with one lielf-ineh wow bolt in each
end. and a plate of iron orthe name size turned up at
each end one and a half inches to °Amp the front
hounds together. aud fastened on the underaide, andat
front end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hound, n seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue

rind hounds in the centre of taws. tosecure thetongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three inches wide. one
quarter inch .thick and one toot eight inches long, ,
scoured on the inside offaws ofhounds with tworive di
and a plate of game dimensions on eaoh aide of the
tongue, where the tongue and hound* run together,;
secured in like manner ; a brace ofseven-eighths of an !
inch round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds,
same braes three-quarters ofen inch round tocontinue
to the back part of the hounds, and to ha fastened with
two bolts. one near the back end of the hounds, and
one through the slider and hound!: a brace over front
bole&one an,d a hall inch wide, one-quarter of an melt
thick. with a bolt in iamb end tofasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue. four and three-quarter in hes in front, and
four and a half inches at the back part of the jaws.

The hind hounds four feet two-inches long, two and
three quarter inches th nk, end three inches wide ; laws
one foot long where they clasp the coupling pole; the
Witter four feet five inches long and five miles wide
be three inches deep. with steady iron two and a half
molten wide by one-half inch thick turned up two and
a half inches and fastened on each end with three
rivals; the bolster stooks and hounds to be secured with
four half- truth sorew bolts, and one half-inch screw bolt
through the amebae pole.

The coupling polenine feet eight inches long, three
inches deep. and tour and a half Inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at back
end • diorama from the centre of king bolt hole to thecentreof the back axletree six feet one inch. and from
the centre of kind bolt hole to the pantie of the mortice
in the hind end of the pole eight teat nine inches; • ing
bolt on- and a quarter inches diameter, of beet refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it

lasses through the iron &vette° ; iron plate stx inches
ong. three tnehes wide, anu one-eighth ofau inch think

on the doubletree and tongue where they rub together,
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter of an inch on
the elision bar. fastened at earth end by a screw bolt
through the hounds; front bolster to have plates above
and below eleven Inches long, three and a half inohea
wide. and three-eighths of an inch th.ok. corners
drawn out and turned down on the sides of the
bolster, with a nail in each corner, and four coun-
tersank nails on top ; two bands on thehind hollnda,
two and two end half Inches wide, o No. Its band
iron ; the rub plate on the coupling.pole to be eight
inches long one and three-quarters inches wide. endone quarter of an inch think. Doubletree three feetfeet ten inches long. singletree two feet eight inches
long, all well made of hiekere, with en iron ring and
clipat each end, the centre elip to be well ;Poured ; lead
bar and stretcher to be three feet two inches long, two
and a quarter inches wide and one and a quarter inch
thick L sad ha's- atreitiiers. and einietrees for six-
mule team; , the two ging street' for the teed 111111011 to
have hooks in the middle tohook to the end of the fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
'Minh them to the doubletree and lead bar.

The fifth chain to be ten feet longto the fork; the
fork one foot ten inches long. with the stretcher at-
tached to spread the forks apart ; the links of the dew-
iest-pee, dee and tongue chains, three-eighthe or art
inoh in diameter ; the forked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in (hemmer •the fifth chain to be seven-sixteenthinch diameter to the fork; the fork to he five-sixteenth
moll diameter ; the Links ofthese and of the look chains
to be not more than two and a quarter Ironies long .

The. body to be straight. three feet six- inches wide,
two feet deep. ten feet t"ng at the bottom, and taliset
six inches et the top, eloping equally at each end allin
the clear or inside; the bed pieces to be two end a half
inches wide and throe inches deep; front 0100011 two
inoliee deep hiy two and a half mattes wide; tail piece
two and a halinches wide and three inches deep ; and
four inchog deep in the middle torest on the 4:meeting
pole; top rail one and a half inob think by one and I
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one inch thick by
one and seven eighth inch wide ; three etude and one
railin front, with a seat on steno hinges toclose ttno
as high as the teens • a box three feet four inches tenet
the bottom five inch'el wide front side, tune end a half '
Inches deep. and eight and a hag inches at the top in
parallel line to the body all in the clear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the front end oh' the body.
to have an trim strap passing round each end, se-
cured to the . head piece and front rail by a rivet in
each end of It mussing through them. the lld to' be .
fastened to the front red with two good straphinges, a
steeped five-eighth iron around the box a half inoh from
the on edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
the front edge. to prevent the mules from eating the
boxes ; to have a joint haze fastened to the middle of
the lid, with a good wooden cleat ou the inside astray
of iron on the oentre of the box with a staple passing
through It, to fatten the -lid 'to; eight stuns and two
mile on emelt side ;. one bolster fastened to the body,
six inches deep and tour Motley wide at king bolt hole
iron rod in front and entre, of eleven autteenths of an
inch rimed iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on tower and; iron rod and brace behind. withshoulders
on top of tail piece.and nuts on the under aide, and a
nut on top of red ; a plate two and a half inches wide,
of No. 10 band iron. on tail pieee, morose the body ; two
mortices in tail piece aud hind bar two aud a quarter
inches wide and one inch thick. to receive pieces three
feet four Inches long, to be ;used as harness treat:ere;
four rivets thtough each side stud. and two rivets
through each front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the beat quality iron, and riveted on a good bur ;

one rivet through each end of the rails; door
fire 'eighths of an moboak boards ; aides Live- .
eighths oran much white pipe, tail -hoard ehestirinst..
tern or an inch think. of whitepine, to be well cleated
with eve oak cleats riveted at each end through the
tait.board; an iron plate three feet ought inches long.
two anda quarter inches wide. and three-eighths of an
inch thick on tikeetmer side ofthe hod ramie. to extend
rom the hind end of the body to eight Incline in front

of the bind bolsters, to be fastened by the roil at the
end of the body. hy the lateral rod and two three-
elghths of an inch screw bolus one at the forward end
of the plate, and the otbor about oqui-distant between
itand the lateral roil. A half inch round iron rod or
belt to pass diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind studs toand through the had piece and plate
tinder it, with a good head on the tap and nut aud screw
at the bottom. to be at the topone toot six inciliee from
inside of tail board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod. An Iron clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter of an inch thickaround the bed piece, the cen_
tro bolt to whioh the look ohain is attached passing
through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body. the ends, top, and bottoin to be secured by two
three-eighths inch screw bolts. the middle bar at the
ends to be flesh with the bed piece onthe lower aide,
Two look chains secured to the centre holt of the body,
one end eleven inches, theothor two foot six libellee icing.
to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to he four feet six mallets long from out to out.
tee bottom and ends of oak, the sides of yellow;pine,
to be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve Inches wide
at top. and eightand a Melt'inchesthe clear,
well ironed, witha band of hoop-iron arouud the top,

around each end and three between the ends,
strong and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding ; good strong chains to be attached to the
top rail of the body, secured by a staple witha book to
ettaolt it to the troughnix bows of good ash, two
inehes wide and one-half` inch thick. with three staples
to confine the ridge pole lo its planet two staples on
the body. to emigre emelt end of the trews; one ridge
poi° twelve feet long, one and three-quarters molt Wide
by five-cighths of an inch thick ; theloover to be of the
first quality cotton dunk. No. —. fifteen feet long ant,

nine feet eight inolies settle, uvula in the best manner.
with four hemp cords on each side. end one through
each end to close itat both ends; tea ring. on each end
of the body to close and secure the ends of the cover;
g, staple in the lower rail, near the second stud from
each end, to fasten the side cords. The outside of the
body and feed trough to have two good coats of white
lieut. colored to a blue tint. the inside of them tohave
two Goats of venetian red paint .; the running gear andwheel" to have two good 'mate ol venetian rod darkened .or a ohocolate color, the kith and felines to pe wellpitched, mewed of painted, if required.

A ter-oot, en extra hang bolt, and twoextra sing le-
trees to be furnished with each wagon. the king bolt
and singletreea similar in all respects to those belong-

InE.l.chtside of the hotly of the wagon to be marked U.
8., and numbered Redirected; all other part. to be tat-
tered C. et.; the cover, feed box. bolts. linotonne. tar-
pot. end harness bearers for each wagon to be put up
to a strong box,(oooperea) and the contents marked
thereon.

ft Is to be distinctly understood that the wagons are
to be so ooruitruoted that the several parts of any one
wagon Will agree and exactly fit those of any other, ao
ea to require nonuinoering or arranging for putting to-
gether.and all the materials used for mew °negotiation
to he of the best quality • the WOlAthothUghlt seer
awned, and the work in allitsparts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike emitter.

The work may be inspected from time totime as it
progress.' by an officer oragent ol the Quartermaster's
Department. and none of it seall be painted until it
shell have been helmeted and approved by said officer
or sweet authorized to Inspect it. When finished,
painted, and accepted by en officer or asetit of the
Quertermater's Department, and delivered as herein
agreed. they shall be paid for. NI. C et 1.108,

Je 26-If Quartermaster General U.8.

Vrts.
TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1801.

Evils of Ilhoontoo.
Among am numerous spirited colobrations

of our late national anniversary, the details of
which have reached us from all parts of tho
country, we note ono, at Sinithlield, Bradford
county, in this, State• Now, wo rather like
Bradford county : having traversed a consider-
able portion of it a few months slue% we be-
came favorably impressed. Even the frigid
habiliments of winter could not conceal from
as, at the thno, the beauty and fertility of its
hillsides, or tho thriving industry of its intel-
ligent population. The appearance of andliar
names iu the details of a celebration in that
region, -therefore, naturally attracted our at-
tention.

The address, in a neat pamphlet form, bear-
ing the title prefixed to this article, was deli-
vered by C. L. Ward, Esq., of Towanda. Ex-
cept in reference to the present dreadful crisis
of the country, no one could hope for much
that was new ina Fourth of July address, even
from a pen as careful and cultivated as that
which our friend at Towanda is known to wield.
We think, however, our readers will agree
with us, that the following allusion to our de-
parted patriots and sages is in excellent taste
at the present moment, as well as eminently
just :

"What true American soul ever entered
the festal hall to honor thenatal day of Wash-
ington that did not there throb more purely,
or yearn with a deeper devotion to the cause
of human freedom ? The glorious deeds, the
sentiments, and the bright example of oua
00UNTIVIOB FAMIER, are models for every Ame-
rican to study and to venerate. • And while
they still visit his grave, or glorify the dawn
of his birth—while they experience fresh re-
grets at the absence of such a leader, or ex-
press renewed admiration of that great and
good man who fought for his country, who
labored for his country, and whose last wishes
were yet for his country—a spirit of similar
virtue is preserved, and it invigorates anew
the soul of our national existence.

or We are taught by our own experience, as
well as by the pen of inspiration, that the
patriotic and virtuous dead, through their use-
ful labors and bright example, yet speak to
the living.' This sentiment, though promul-
gated thousands of years•since, has the-attri-
butes of universality and eternity. Most surely
it is not Abel alone (the accepted worshipper
and martyred brother) that speaks to us from
all the past : the wido world is filled with the
voices of the dead. In the private history
of each one of us, do we not find them
speaking to us in numberless events and as-
sociations?. And this as well in the crowded
paths of life or the busy -throng of society
as by the secluded fireside or in the silent
chamber. Go where Wo will, the loved and
venerated dead are with us. Their well-re-
membered tones mingle with the whispering
breeze, the rustling sowd of autumn's falling
leaf, or the glad music of spring time. An
eloquent, writer has well remarked other and
more substantial expressions of the presence
of the dead : Earth is filled withtheir enduring
labors.' Almost all the cherished literature,
the discoveries of science, the glories of art,
the everlasting temples, the dwelling places of
generations, the maxims and opinions of the
living, the institutions of sooiety, the fabrics
of empire—ALL are works of those who have

•passed away ; and by those,' they who arc dead
yet speak.'

cc 0, how solemn and impressive iu this dark
hour of our country's peril come tip to us
the voices and example .of our departed pa-'
triots I Not of Washington only, but also of
tho astute and philosophic Jefferson ; the
thoughtful and far. seeing titadison ; the stern,
sterling, and indomitable Jackson; the pro-
found and logical Webster; and the kind,
persuasive, and patriotic Henry Clay ! To
this brilliant category, permit me now, with
the tearful eye and swelling heart of friend-
ship, to add the faithful, fervid, and intropid
Douglas!

at I desire not to breathe a syllable hero to-
day, tinged in the slightest degree with mere
party feeling. The noble example of kindness
and conciliation displayed but recently by the
two greatmen who a low months since divided
the suffrages of a free people for the highest
office in their gift is binding upon every ono
of us, in view of the common danger which
threatens our glorious 'Union ; and least ofall
would I seek todisturb the harmony they have
inculcated, while standing, as it were, above
the now-made grave inwhich'one of them now
reposes forever I YetLfee.i. I should be alias,
not only to the highest impulses of friendship,
but would be shrinking from an honest tree-
man's duty, if on this day, while recalling
many of the sublime teachings of the sages of
our country, I failed to pay a passing tribute
to the one, who has boon so recently and in-
opportunely taken from us. To some of us,
it seems but yesterday that, we listened to the
tones of his .clarion voice, as he proclaimed
the eternal doctrines of man's right to •salt'-g.overnment—the, paramount sovereignty of
the people, in every organized community.
Re lived long enough, thank Heaven! to see
these principles adopted by even an opposing
and triumphant party, and, established through-
out all our wide-spread domain, and in every
State and Territory of the land.

ce I have never been, in any sense, a man-
worshipper; indeed, I have often found it
difficult to pay even theusual and formal meed
of honor and respect to the current creations
of popular fancy, many of whom I knew to
have reached their shifting and temporary
pedestals of power by some accidental combi-
nation of fortunate circumstances, or by the
low arts and trickery of the demagogue. The
entry, and the parts played upon the great
theatre of human life, by such individuals,
however much they might plume themselves
as they passed across the public stage, have
generally tailed to impress me. But men like
those I have named, who, from the vigor of
their intellect, the force of their genius, or the
strength of their will, have exercised a deep
and powerful inftnence on their age and coun-
try—shaping and moulding groat events to
their own cherished and patriotic purposes—-
such men assume the proportions of the sub-
litnest manhood,and properlybecome vs/aisles
or NATIONS. but anticipate the:inevitable
verdict of history in placing STEMEN A.
Donowat high upon this roll of fame. With
no peculiar advantages at theoutset, except
those with which Nature had endowed him;
born in comparative obscurity, and bowed
down by the privations of poverty, he yet
elevated himself, at last, among the most
brilliant intellects of our land. In the fulness
of his strength, he gave many undoubted
proofs that he loved his country and gloried
in its freedom; and in the last trembling
accents which fell from his lips, as the rude
hand of death closed them forever, he urged
a proper and solemn lesson of duty upon his
countrymen: Sustain the Constitution, and be
obedient to the laws.",

OARLista, July 25, 18811
Editor of The Press

From a private letter received from Fort Fil
more dated June 29th, we hear that a few days
previous a band of 'realms and Californians had
driven off the horses belonging to Captain Bdiott's
company, Regiment Mounted Riflemen. As the
men were at dinner (with the exception of two
herders, who were taken prisoners, bound, and
carried Ave miles from the poet), the thieves were
an hour gone before the truth was known. Lieut.
W. B. Lane, commanding company, started in
pursuit, found the trail, but was unable to overtake
`the parry. An express wag sent to Colonel Ma-
goffin, living at Fort Bliss (brother of the atvernorr of Kentucky), demanding restoration of the ani-
mals. Of course, nothing was known of the ma- '
readers, and with but none disabled horses (all
that is left to company "A"), and' noother mounted
force at the poet, further pursuit was impossible.
All the Infantry has been ordered in from tZew
Mexloo, their pieces to be supplied by Mexican
volunteers. Much dissatisfaction Is expressed by
the officers and men at the Rifle Regiment at the
prospect of being commanded by a Mexican oolo•
net. Why not bring in these loyal °Moors and

"men, and entrust the frontier to Mexican volun-
teers? The regiment needs reorganisation; offi•"
cars have resigned, and men deserted, until bat a.
skeleton of a regiment Is left, and that mattered
over mob -an extent of territory as to be utterly
ineflioient. •

Letter from "Harvey Bin,
Correepondenoe of The Hem]

WAsuracron, July 28, 1861.
Letters received hero from Louisville, Ky.,

coming trout reliable sources, state that the
enlistments for the Confederate army, whiCh
have been going on there, have boon stopped
by the death of John W. Tompkins, who was
at the head of the movement. Your readers
have hoard, by telegraph, the cause of his
death. Ho was shouting for Jell. Davis, after
the first news from Itlanassaa, awl, with his
brother Secessionists, was very jubilant and
insulting. Ile was ordered by a police officer
to keep the peace, but refused, and attempted
to draw his knife and pistol, when ho was shot
by the ()dicer. Tompkins was a very violent
and dangerous man ; had been engaged in
many tights, nud has met the fate which was
to have boon anticipated. The newly-up.
Pointed district attorney, James Harlan, Esq.,
has been active in his efforts to suppress
those enlistments, and will -promptly order ar-
rests, should they be recommenced. for he
has .now a lull force of deputy marshals to
compel obedience to file laws and put down
treason against the Governinent.

I do not, however, anticipate a reoponieg
of anySecession .rendezvous in Kentucky,
tore the State Guard, the nucleus -around
which all the Disunionists have centred, is
virtually dissolved. Major General Buckner,
the acting inspector general, Colonels Thos.
H. Hunt and Roger W. Hanson; have re-
signed, and nearly all the other officers who
have sympathized with the Tennessee rebels
will soon follow null.. In the meantime, the
blockade of the Nashville Railroad is fully
enforced, and has ceased to create any ex-
citement. If the Kentucky authorities will
show that they are able to prevent the Ship-
ment of contraband articles through their
State to the Confederates, I have high autho-
rity for stating that Secretary: Chase would
willingly open all the means of commercial
intercommunication between Cincinnati and
other river citieswith Louisville; but so long
as traitors at the latter place are ready to sell
their country, as Iscariot did his Saviour, for

,the greed of gold, it cannot'be expected that
:the Government will countermand ita present
.rigid prohibition; Indeed,.it would .be .wrong
to do so. •

The smuggling of goods from Kentucky to
the rebellious Stales has not boon confined to
those whose necessities compel them to deal
in contraband on account of hard times. It
has, like piracy androbbery, been dignified
by the Confederates, among whom it may be
truly said, c 4 there be land rats and there be
waterrats." HO whose education and ante.
codenta should have taught them better, have
been engaged in it, and I have heard of a lu-
dicrous incident concerning the complicity of
James B. Clay with it, that "degenerateson
of a noble sire." Ho started from Lexington
with several partners and a large number of
wagons loaded with bacon and other barreled
provisions, destined for Tennessee, by the way
of the Cumberland Gap. Halting places had
been pro-engaged at the farms of persons
sympathizing with the Secessionists, and the
journey was unattended by any untoward in-
cident until the provision train reached
the mountain regions about the head-
waters of the Cumberland river, in the
Congressional district represented by the
Hon. George W. Dunlap. Here dwells a
noble race of men, like the Rhettans, the
early tenants of the hills of Switzerland, who
dnnk in liberty with the pure air of their
eagle-nested homes, and revel in the love of
freedom like the majestic bird, the standard-
bearer of our country's flag. When they
board of the approach of the contraband arti-
cles, these loyal Union mountaineers assem-
bled in force, with the rifles and shot guns to
which they aro accustomed from infancy, and
made the teamsters unload, leave their pro-
visions, and turn their horses' heads towards
home, with a sharp intimationthat arepetition
of such dastardly conduct would not bo so
lightly punished, but that In the future life as
well as property might be confiscated. Clay
and his co-workers in this disgraceful traffic
always kept prudently in the rear, and gave
as an excuse that their team was foundered,
but when the retreat commenced the recovery
of their nags was a perfect miracle of veteri-
nary practice ! HARVEY BIRCH.

What the Crisis Demands.
NEwrox, N. J., July . 23,1861:

To the Editor of t/ce Press:
The Immediate causes of this terrible disaster,'

whose oonsequenoos at home and abroad none can
estimate, seem to me twe•fold. : First, the insane,

cry of certain editors for an immediate advance
upon Kiohmond, whioh operating upon the public,
and upon Congress, has produced snob. a preszare
at Washington as to induce Gen. bleott to consent
to an advance before he was ready, and in. viola-
tion of his previous plans. Second, the unaccounta-
ble course of Gon. Patterson in allowing Johnson
to effect a junction with Beauregard, another,edi-
tion of Marshall Grouchy. The lesson to be
learned from both causes, is to conduct the war on
military principles, regardless of the ravings of-
editors, actuated by anything bids good motives,
end to confide no longer in inoxperienood or
inefficient commanders to direct important move.
went 8.

The Administration ought, at once, to call into
the field the force authorized by Congress, for it
will take many weeks to get them equipped,
armed, provisioned; and fully prepared to'
move. At least 75,000 should be conCentra-
ted at Cairo, to march, in the fall, down the
MlaYiesippi, and furnished with plated gun-boatt
to go in advance and destroy the batteries, this
affording an opportunity to take provisions, and
stores. aad munitions, and some of the troops down
the river, keeping pace with the land column.
Another equal force should be organized in Ohio,
with adequate transportation, as noon as possible,
so as to march across from the Ohio river to Booth
western Virginia, strengthening the Union men in
Kentucky and Tennessee, and cutting off the rebel
communications between Virginia and the South-
west. In addition to this, we should have in Vir-
ginia, east of the Blue Ridge, at least 75,000 more
men than wilt remain after the three-months
volunteers have left. 'Until these preparations are
oomplete, make no onward movements except
where we are certain of at least an rqnality of
force, with reserves to hold what we have, and
make losses good. When everything is ready,
strike, and strike terribly—follow blow with blow
—drive them out of Virginia—leave force enough
there to secure the State, .and operate with land
and naval forces simultaneously upon Charleston
and New Orleans, and, if possible, to raise force
enough also upon Savannah, and Mobile, and Pen-
sanola The South have had the advantage is Vir-
ginia of being at the centre, where they could con-
centrate their whole force at one point, while we
have boon operating around the oireamference,
unable to concentrate; we mast avoid that in fa-
titre by attacking their vulnerable points all at
Once, in aeon force as to prevent a concentration
on their part, and inner° sueoess. In addition to
plated vessels on the Mississippi, we should oon•
street enough to operate against their sea ports;
such can be got as would bid defiance to the fortl-
floatione protesting those places—fortifications that
would soon sink any ships wenow have. It we
take this coarse we can, with God's blessing,
finish the war in a year, or lege, and avoid Euro-
pean complications, and it will be =oh the
cheapest in the end, as well ss most saving of life.
The opposite coarse will lead to at least a four-
years war, the recognition of the South by Euro-
pean Powers, and perhaps a war with some of
them, and the ultimate triumph of the South,
with more States in their Confederacy than now.

Be muoh for the proximate clauses of the late dis-
aster, and the way to prevent a disastrous issue to
the war. But there are causes book of these, and
if they are ignored, and the lesson they teaoh un-
heeded, all our efforts will be in vain. I would be
doing violence to my own deep-seated convictions,
and neglecting what seems a plain duty, if, while
writing, I should omit to mention them. God,
reigns now, and governs the world now by his con-
trolling Providence, ae much as he did in the time
of the Jews, and there is much in their history by
whioh we may now profit. When the eleven tribes
went to war with Benjamin, on account of the out-
rage to the Levite, they went In a spirit of arro-
gant boasting, and were twice signally defeated,
and did not sawed till they humbled themselves
and repented—Judges. chaps. 19, 20, and 21.
When Gideon and his 300 men -delivered la:ael
from the Midissitish host, they went forth in an
humble spirit of dependence upon God, and he
sent a nocturnal panic among the enemy, who
destroyed each ether—Judges. chap 7 So he
sent his angel by night and slew 185 000 of the
Assyrians-2dKings, chap. 19 Many more snob
instances might be selected from the Old Testa-
ment, but these are enough for my purpose; so,
tee, could manybe pointed out in our own early
history, and in the history of our English Forams
ancestors. God cancause ono to chase a thousand
as well now as then. It is true that tie age of
miracles has passed, but all history, as well as the
Bible, teaches that God punishes nations for their
national sins as muok as ever, and delights to
humble the pride, arrogenoy, and self-confidenoe
of nations as well as of individuals. Infidels,
and those nominal Christians who practically
are infidels, may sneer at these doctrines, but
they nevertheless will remain as firm and true as
God himself, and I shall have no hope of ultimate
success in this war tilt our rulers and people prac-
tically acknowledge them. Have we no national
sine to be humbled for, and repent of? Was there.
ever so proud, vain glorious, and boastful a nation,'
offensively so to all the nations of the earth ? In-
stead of thanking God sincerely for the countless.
blessings conferred upon the nation, and &Anew-
lodging our dependence upon Him, our uttteh-:
boasted Constitution does not even acknowledge
the existence of a God, and we have claimed for
ourselves, through our Constitution, Union and
laws, the work of our own hands, and for •our ta-
lents, bravery, energy, industry, and civilization,
the whole credit of our growth, prosperity and
greatness, and have been continually , boasting of
what we would be in the future. While erecting a
'magnificent Capitol at Washington, and, in the
pride of our hearts, saying of it and our country,
"Is not this great Babylon that I have built for
the house of the Kingdom by the might of my
power, and for the honor ofray majesty "—Daniel,
4, 30 We have forgotten the fate of Nebuohednez-
zar ; God can as easily overthrow our mueh-
baasted Union and Constitution, and strike down
the neUort, as he could send him forth to eat grass
with the beasts of the field. While enjoying reli•

OM advantage, snob as no nation ever enjoyed,
we hate, in our love of money and worship of our
golden idol; bsen as "truly idolutrous as were
ever the J'ewp, ,this being the great sin for which'
God continually punished, and finally sent them
away captitoa;) intemperance, licentiousness,:and
crimes barb fearfully abounded ; corruption has
pervaded etery ODI9O and everyrank, from high to
low ; ,itftee driving out end despoiling the Indians,
seizing thelr lands, wo hove Wan continually fili-
bustering id grasping; after the territories of our
neighbors,igenerally in the interest of slavery,ho•
ginning with the Texan controversy and Mexican
war, down to the atrocious doctrines of the Ostend
Manifests 1 and our pregnant difficulties can be di-
rectly traced, by logical sequence, step by step; to
the Texanannexation; so that most truly God is
'visiting upon 113 the conaequenoes of our national
sine, making them the instrument of our punish-
ment end humiliation We have despised God'n
Sabbaths es isdividuala, ani, as a nation,needless-
ly denooralin'g on that day tba Capitol with Con-
gressional. isialiglings, and on this last Sabbath,
befog left or acid, to bring on that disastratii con-
diet , otomwell and his Ironeidee Obeyed God, and
reopooted bra Sabbaths And bow hove we entered
upon this tier ? , I have not yet neon on the part of
our ruiera, or in any neonlar paper, and but quali-
fiedly in'aby religious one, any recognition of our
dependence upon Owl, but abundance of that vain-
glorious,-boastful,arrogant spirit, DO okaraoteristio
of the nation : we could raise millions urn mil-
lions. am hundreds of thousands or soldiers ; weet
had the realest General of the age to direot our
armies. i d the mar was to end 'speedily with over-
wkelguiog 3004008 ; and when there was a' proaDeot
of war Isiah 'Hoglund also, we had no fear of her,
but foll'oursidves a matoh for the.woild. `Moan-
while we have' forgotten that, even with the beat
appointil armies, overwhelming in numbers and
resourcet, Gol„glay oauseithat appear to be slight
cancel' to Wil? terrible. disasters ; an unforeseen
event may ' dleartliAe'llieit-g beat concerted
plans lc! the ablest generals; our - troops

'may t nistake each other for- • the enemy
fronitiihe sitollarity :of language, dress, and ap-
.pearanse, as they did at Great. Bethel, and fire
'upon their friends; a very slight cause may pro-
duoe a terrible panic, as was the ease with the
Ididianitith host when attacked by Gideon, and
again haspencji last Sunday night with our troops;
and so, it manyother ways, unforeseen and appa-
randy trpial outages may prodiuse most disastrous
results. The infidel will say this is all chance;
my Bible teaches me that God's providence is over
averythilg,frons the rise and fall of empires to
the fall it a sparrow, and I am as tally persuaded 1
of the risible), of this great truth as of my own ex-
istenee, and to me it is a source of groat console
don. The application I would make is this : God'
evident hes a oontroversy with us as a nation,
and is latilehieg and,humbling as for our national
gins, col we Cannot look for suoaess till as a people
we hunkle ourselves before Aim, confess and re-
pent of our sins, cease from our vain-glorious
beastl4, Our pride, and our arroganoe, and so-
knowledge' our dependenoe upon Him In all

• thee., national sine; the South is equally. guilty
witttbe Iforth, but they repudiate. the nation, the
Unlon;and the Constitution, while we claim to he
thrikeepdra ont" ark of the covenant, and are
still looking to this Colon and Constitution as the
palladium et our liberties and safety, and boasting
what greitit things we will: d 6 is the future by
means of •thens after We have conquered and hum
bled theSouth, still refusing to recognize the hand
of God; and our dependence upon Him. We had
better first bumble ourselves before God, riment of
our sias,-and strive to conquer them, before we
boast so confidently of conquering and humbling
the Hoilth.

I widt, my dear air, you could see and feel these
things, as I do, and use your influence te cense
them hybe publicly acknowledged and noted apoa.
I wish our rulers could be induced to set such an

exam* The President might very properly
imitate Davis is one thing,' the proclaiming of a
day otnatlonal fasting, humiliation,and prayer;
still bitter , it it could be done by a joint resolution
of Copgretts, signed by .the President. While in-
fidels and aemi•iafldeismight laugh and sneer, the
Christian heart of the country would rejoice, and
thepeoOle would be nerved to that eptrit of pa•
tientfortitude which animated ourRevolutionary
anoeiors, and which we will need in its highest
surmise before this war i• ended You may rely
upon it, an immense point would be gained could
thisireligious obord be properly touched • it would
vibrate to the lowest depths of the popnlar heart
Canyon not bring the sabjeat to the notioe of some
influential Christian member of the Senate or
Doyle, and get him to introduce a joint resolution?

M. R.

Another Sensation in New York.

drrlval of Prince Napoleon and Clotilde

The Prince Maintains a Strict Incognito

New York has another sensation, in the person
of Prince Napoleon and the Prinoess Clotilde. It
appearsfrom tho following report from the Herald,
that the party desired to remain in atriot ittoognito,
but the reporters were too sharp for them :

TUN /12111.VAL
Although It has been known for some time past

that Prince Napoleon, Brat cousin of the Emperor
ottherfattelf-his consort, the Princess Cie-
tilde, d.eughter of Wertni-Bmniimiiel„Kingeof
were about to pay a visit to this country, and, not-
withstanding , this announcement of the fact that
they had arrived at Ealifax, and might be expected
in New York at any moment, the actual arrival of
the Prince's steam yacht, Jerome Napoleon, on
Saturday afternoon, with the prinosly couple on
board, was disposed of within the compass of the
followingfour lines of shipping news :

AIIIIIVAD —French. gunboat Jerome Napoleon,
Bunion commanding, Tarlton May 21, via Halifax
July 22. The Jarmo Napoleon is a propeller of
250 horse power, carrier, a crow of 118 officers and
men, and two 12 pounders.

So atriot was the incognsto and. Buell the indif-
ference of the members of the press, amidst the
exoitement of the present unnatural contest, to
any more sensations from abroad. A year ago,.

I when the Piinee of Wales, under the cncoguito
of the Baron Renfrew, visited this country, the
people were thrown into a furor of excitement. It'
mattered not that the Prince chose to come among
usas a private gentleman. It we.. determined to
receive him as a prince, and the son of the ball
sovereign, wife, and mother that fills a thione,'
and nothing loss; and such a reception was so-!
corded him by this republican nation as never;
prince. had been honored with before. his pro-
grass, from his arrival at Newfoundland and
throughout the Brilieh Provinces and the United
States, was duly heralded forth to the world,
and every city, town, and village rivalled each
other in doing him honor.

Prince Napoleon Bonaparte has now arrived,
andbow great the change! Ile enters the bay of
Now York, passes in a carriage through our prin-
cipal street in open daylight, and spends several
hours in one of our great hotels, and the newspa-
pers of the following morning do net .00ntaln the
slightest hint of his arrival. Such is one of the
significaet lessons of the hour.

VIZ IMPERIAL PANTY AND RITITS

So secret are the Prince's movements that hardly
anything oould be learned ofhis intentions or even
of the persmind of hie suite.

Last night, however, we learned that the Impe-
rial pr-rty oonsists of the following ladies and gen-
tlemen • •

Prince Napoleon Bonaparte
Prinom 'Clodlde.
Daoheei d'Abrantes.
ColonelPerri Pisani, I Aids de camp.ColonelRagon. 5
Captain Dabniation, commanding the Jerome

Napoleon.
Count de Medan, 1
Mona Racquet, I Lieutenants

Acago, in the French
Brunet, Navy.

• " Lagnerroniere
The last named gentleman is a eon of the »ewly;

created Senator of that name.
AT ?fl TIOT.T.T.

The Prime was attended on hie arrival by the
Count de Montholort, Consul General of France,
and driven with the Prinotses Clotiide, the Duels-
ere de Abrantes, and the °mottles do Mentholon,
to the New York Hotel, where , they remained for
about four boure, and then returned on board the
Jerome Napoleon. So etriot was the incognito
that the names of the imperial party were DOC re-
gistered on the hotel book, and the public were
consequently kept in tho dark relative to the mi.
portent arrival.

TREY ATTIIND DIV/Mg BIR7IOIII
Yesterday her Imperial Highness, attended by

the Doehess d'Abrantes, the Conotess de Month.).
lon, and a French officer Of the Prince's suite, went
to the New York Hotel, 'when they attended di
vine servloe at Bt Stephen's (Roman Catholic)
Church, in Twenty-eighth street, near the Third
avenue; when Gand High Moss was celebrated by
the Rev. Dr. mmings, pastor of the church..
The imperial party attracted great attention It
le unnecessary to say that the Princese ill very
young, as that feet is generally known The
Duchess de Abrautee, however, is supposed to be
a:ill younger. The Countess de Montholon is an
American by birth, and the daughter of'the
French general, Gratiot, who played so distin-
guished a part in our Revolutionary war. She will
attend the Princeas during her stay.

TINNY EXPHOT TO VISIT WASHINGTON
Yesterday afternoon one of our reporters went

off to the Jerome Napoleon, a beautiful vessel
lying at the entrance of the North river, and had
an, interview with the Count de fdedun, who po-
litely informed him thatas the Prince travelled
inoog , he was not permitted to disclose anything
respecting the imperial party further than the bare
fact of their arrival from lialifax at four o'clock
on Saturday afternoon, and that the President has
been notified of their arrival. This would seem to
indicate an early visit to Washington. The Count
is quite a young man, rather swarthy, but decidedly
good looking. lie speaks English fluently, but
with the peculiarity of the French accent, which
not one Frenchman in ten thousand can entirely
overcome. He was dressed in a naval uniform.

At four o'clock in;the afternoon the of of the
Excelsior Brigade, now stationed at Camp Soot;
Staten Island, were surprised by a oleic from the
Prince and his suite, nooompanied by the French
consul. As three of the regiments forming this
brigade have been sent to the Seat of war, the
Prince did not witness such a military display as
he would have seen Lind •he arrived a week ago.
So sudden and unexpected was the visit of his Im-
periaLliighness that the oilmen looked on the
statent as a joke too, good to be true ; but ott
coming to the ground where the Prince was, our-
rounded by his suite, the well known features of
the first Napoleon set all doubts at rest. Besides,
some of the offloers bad seen the Prince in Paris,
and thereforeknow him at a glance

A gourd was itumediately towed out, and his
Imperial Ifightkees received by Colonel Graham,
of the Fifth, and Colonel Fairman, of the Fourth
Mums. Every attention that the suddenness of
the visit would permit was extended to the illus-
trious visitor. The Frenob Zouaves and other
organisations at the post ,ware turned out Cap-
tain Bruen, of the Ordnance Department ; Brigade
Surgeon Tingley, Adjutant Gilbert, Paymuter
Warman, Lieutenant Young, and Acting Aid and

Lieutenant Laurier, private secretary of General
Sickles. were present on the occasion. •

The Prices arrived in a private carriage. lle, as
.Well as the gentlemen- who accompanied him, was
dressed like a private citizen. Ile made very par-
ticular inquiries as to thegeneral organization of
troops throughout the republic, and as to the new-
bare and efficiency of the various regiments. Be-
ing satisfied on this head, he next inquired hOw it
was that coral:, of our brigades oomprised two or
three. and others four er five regiments. It was
represented to him that the different States offered
their quota of men according to the proportion of
population, A large State giving a brigade of- the
highest nuniber, and a smell one giving one of two
regiments; but ihe Penne was also assured that a
new regulation had been issued fixing the mini-
mum of all brigades at four regiments. Ile de
sired lo'bo informed bow it was that a Major Go-
noral—as in the case of General McDowell—could
he removed, and another officer substituted in-his
Vac*, observing. that a general of diVieitUrbOiODO

, anti is a part of, the division, and cannot he re-
moved. Ile also inquired 'wby the regimtint had
adopted tbo &saute Exoo/elor. was. informed
that that was the motto ofthe State of. New York,
and the name wee obonon haoauso of itti oignifina-
lieu denoting oxoollonoowthe brigade hoping to de
ito *ls •

I.IIIIIOE 'MOIRES toronstimos.
. All the inquiries of. the Prince led to tho plain

uowlusion that be wns onziouo to bo thoroughlyWormed solo the mode in which armies ate raised
in this country, and bow they aro nude efficient
and fit for notive service. . . ,

In the course- of the visit ha saw and conversed
with some of the French Zonaves belonging to the
brigade, inquiring where , they had served, and
what aotione they had been in. The officers ex
planed thot the Zouaves were many of them
Orinfeen soldiers, and had been through that Cam-
paign. 60010,0 g the gentlemen who were with,the
Prince Seemed fully to utideritand tiat the.piesent
war wils'norldiialiWrobtinit.enzquestion ofitimlltion
er politics; but that ikAvareftpbXkiiikatfortMhpze-
seryation ofthe .Union of. all.theililtetteitl.

WHAT 88 .THINKS OF TUE LATH PANTO. • •
. .Specking of the late engagement at Bull Run,

the Prince observed that he could not understand
how snob.a panic could. have taken place. The
matter was explained, bit he said nothing Some
of the suite said that there was no•debisive feeling
in regard to thin struggle on the other side or. the
Atlantic ; that the question was not yet tborougbly,
understood, but that there wan a desire to be
rightly informed. •

seer Ca 'Of...lWe frinusca's Live.
Napoleon Joseph Charles Paul Jltonaparte is the

second. son of Jerome. Napoleon,:the ,ex.Ring , of
Westphalia. II was born at 'Trieste On' the th.ofSeptember; 1822 'llO:ssui In'lloule at the`time of
the insurrection in' theltotnagna, in. 1831;'when
two of the eonsof Madame Letitia Bonaparte werecompromised. 'ln oonatquence of this he was com-
pelled to remeve'ttalorenoe, iln'lB3s he went to
Switseriaad,- and remained , ;sit. Geneva! for two
years, and inlB37,he entered the ,military college
of Lonisboing; Wart/Arlberg.RI 1810;on'-the" con-
elusion of his education, he .warreluirtidtto enroll
himself as asoldier, but he,refuep to hear, arms
for any country but Fiance[in Clinsiquenee of
which ballad to leave. For. hve 'years after be
travelled through:Menzel:ly, Stigland; abd. Spain.
In the latter oountry, remained, for .a consider-
able time,'doting the regency Of Bipartero. After
Many fruitless attttnipte: to obtain 'nermbision to
reside in France, hi succeeded, in.1845, in obtain-
ing from Gnirot Prirmiesion to visit Pane under the
title of Count de MontfOrt; but his relations with
the. demoorritie - party,. and his ultra opinions
in , favor of republicanism, very soon brought
him under the szeplition of the Government,
irhieti,, about four months after, issued an order
to him to leave~the country. Some time after-
wards, (in 1847,) the Chamber of Deputies having
formally reoeived' the' petition of his father, the
ox King Jerome, 'Printer:Napoleon was permit-
ted to return to -Feenco,with his father. On
the very day of: the full' Of Louis Philipoe's dy-
nasty—the 24'h of ',July, 1848—Prinos Napoleon
was at the hotel'do Ville, and two days after he
wrote a letter, which was published, in which be
offered to place himself at the service of the provi-
sional government, declaring that it was the duty
of every good citizen to ,take part with the repub-
lics. Efe expressed himself in the most explicit
manner in favor of renublican prinoiples. In his
profession offaith to the Gleamof:La Como, as 'a
candidate for, the, onstituent Assembly, .he,treced
out the provanime; of a goierninent inure nevoid:
tionury in its foreign' policy thin 'MAI' in its
domestio provi ions. .Having been sleeted- on:the
Bret occasion by 39.229 votes,,he at onceranged
himself among the moderate republioane, and voted
generally with the government of the day; he
voted also for a graduated tax, for two Chswibers
in the Legislature, tbs.-establishment of the Preal.
donoy, the expeditionde Italy, the oontinuanee of
capital punishment, Ac„ ho, It may be also re-
marked that he voted 'with-the"minerity against
the banishment of the Orreabi family. Onthe 10th
of February,lB49, he was appointed ambassador
to the Court of Madrid, but but letters of authority
were soon after revoked, In consequence of his
leaving his post without leave, .and he was IMO-
octotled by M. Bourgoing This not ofseverity in-
duced him to enter, with greater alacrity, into the
views'of the Democratic opposition ; and during
the sittings of the Legislature, la which be still
represented La Corse, he always sat onthe opposi-
tion benches, where he supported manymore mea-
sures than he had for the..Goverument in 1851,
but übstained from taking pert inAlle outrageous
discussions that marked,the close ofthe Assembly.
Immediately. alter the coup.dziLaL9f.lBs.2 he re•
tired into private life. This retirement, however,
was not of very long duration, for, at the end of
the same year, on the roatoration of the Empire,
Prince Napoleon, in virtue of his relationship to
the Emperor, and by a decree of the Senatue Con•
eultum of 234 of December, took the style and
title of a French Prince, being, after his father
Jerome, the next heir to the throne of Prance,
and by right, as,such, he took his place in the Se-
nate and the Connell of State. At the same time
he received the 03rand Cross of the Legion of
Honor, and, without having served, the rank of a
general of divieort. When war was declared
against Russia, ho expressed a desire to share
the glories of the campaign, and, on the; 10th of
April, ho embarked at Marseilles fur the scene of
the struggle, and commanded a division of the
infantry of reserve at the battles cf the Alma and

I 'Amman. A short time afterwards the feeble.
seas of his health, and, perhaps, also the publica-
tion of a brochure at Brussels, containing some
very free comments on the plan of the campaign
adopted in the Crimea, caused him to be recalled
to Francs. A mission more conformable to his
talent. now awaited him. lie was' ppointed pre-
sident of the Imperial Commission of the Univer-
sal Exposition of 1855 He manifested, in the
labor that devolved on him in connection with this
great scheme, the most active zeal, and a firm
desire to carry out the work to perfection, which
was fully appresdated by the foreign jurors and all
the exhibitors. Those who are so inclined may
judge of this by the book which has boon dedicated
to him, under the titio of " Visite du Prince Na-
poleon a l'Exposition Universelle " After the
birth of a direct heir to the Imperial Crown, he
accepted.a portfolio in the Ministry. In 1857 he
undertook a voyage to the North seas,. which
has been the subject of an excellent work,
by Mr. Charles Edmund, entitled " Voyage dane
los Mere du Nord a bond de la Corvette La
Keine Hortense " On the 24th of June, 1858,
Prince Napoleon was placed at the head of the new- 1
ly.oreated ministry for Algeria and tba colonies
On the 30th of January he married the Princess
Clotildo Mario Therese de Savoy, daughter of
Victor Emmanuel.Ring of Sardmia. The Princess
was born on the 2d of &lamb, 1843. This family
alliance was determined on by an intimate under-
standing between the two sovereigns and the reeip-
rooal interests of France and Piedmont; but the
negotiations to bring it about were delayed more
thane year. The marriage was regarded as the
sign of a closer political alliance—a supposition
that was verified by the war that was almost Im-
mediately entered upon with Austria for Italian
independence. As soon as the war broke out
Prince Napoleon was sent to Livournia; with a
corps d'ormce of forty thousand men, for the pro-
tection of Tuscany. By the death of Prince Je-
rome, Prince Napoleon stands, next after the
Prince Imperial, heir to the throne of the Napo-
leone, and takes rank aa a Marshal of France.

The next act of the Prince's life, which has
brought him prominently forward before the
world, is the suit of 'Madame Patterson Bonaparte
against him, to obtain her marital rights as the
widow of the late Prince Jerome Bonaparte, father
of Prince Napoleon, to vindicate her fair fame and
establish the legitimacy of her eon. The suit and
its' results, in the defeat of Madame Bonaparte,
are too recent and well known torequire more
than a bare allusion to them.

71111 rnmcass CLOT/LDS
is a daughter of Victor EM/111011341, Ring of
Sardinia—now Ring of Italy—a anion which tended
to cement more firmly the friendly relations exist-
ing between the French and Sardinian Govern.
manta previous to the breaking out of the Italian
war. tier name in full is Marie Therese Louise
Cletilde, and she was born on the 2d of Marob,
1843. She is, therefore, now in her nineteenth
year.

FATIINIt O'REILLY,' chaplain of the Sixty-
ninth regiment, states that at the battle of Bull
Ran, white in the act of administering the last
consolations of religion to a dying rebel soldier,
and while clothed In his official robes, be was fi red
upon several times by the Beceseioniate. One bul-
let went through hie bat, two others struck his
ooat. A party of the Black Horse Cavalry then
rode at him, to slay him just as he finished his
sacred mission, and it was with the greatest aim.
rarity that be escaped. Neither ho nor Father
Mooney ever carried weapons

Dwell/a tho last week fourteen regiments of
three months men have gone homeward, twelve
regiments of three years men, with two or three
squadrons ofcavalry, have taken their planes, so
that the effective force at and near Washington is
about as large as it was before Ball Run gave its
ugly name to a battle.

How SOUTHERN PEOPLE AWE DECEIVED.—
A gentleman arrived in Northampton, Mau., last
week, from filissirsippi. lie was greatly sate-
Dished, on reaching the loyal Slates to know that
Congress was still in session at Washington, the
prevailing opinion at the South being that the seat
of government had been removed to Chicago.

A CHILD'S LIFE SAVED BY A LOCOMOTIVE
BrlO:slann.—A little girl two years old, named
Buckley, was lying, unconscious of any danger,
upon the Newton (Mass ) railroad, on Wednesday,
when the engineer of an approaching train discover-
ed her. Seeing that the train could not be stopped,
he ran to the forward end of the engine, and get-
ting upon the extreme point of the cow-oathher,
was fortunate enough to snatch the child from the
very Jaws of a horrible death. The engineer's
name is Greene C. Wyman.

COLONEL Or THE SEVENTY-NINTE.—GOY.
Stevens has been appointed Colonel of the Seventy-
Moth (highland) Regiment of New York, which
Col. Cameron commanded. Gov. B. was a distin-
guished officer In the Mexican war, and stands
high as an efficient and thoroughly-trained soldier.
His designation to this post is an important acqui-
sition to the personnel of our army.

OPINIONS OF TILE TROJANS.—That it is not
in the oardafor Wool to be worsted.

LIR° wN)I3 psINENOE OF JAMAIOA
GLNGER.—BREDBRioR BROWN. Chemistand

Druggist. northeturt corner of Chestnut ann Fifth me..
Philadelphia,sole manaMoturerof Brown's Essence of
Jamaica °Luger,which is recognized and presoribed by
the medicalf&otilm,andhas become thestandard family
medicine of the United Illtates.VIII Elm:ice to a preparation of Unusual eacellenoe.
in ordinary (barrio:ea, incipientcholera. in short, in allpares of prostration of the digestive funotioncsit is of
inestimable value. Daring the prevalence of epidemic
cholera and summer oomplanits of children, it in pecu-
liarly oirlonOolol no family. individual, or travellershould bnirithout it.

NOTIU.E.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being eonnterteited, a new steel engraving, executed at

& great omit, willbe found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the purchaser against being im-
posed upon by worthless imitations.-IS6B.

Prepared only by FRF.DJEItiCK BROW N, and for
sale at his Drug and Chemical Store. N. E.corner ofFifth and Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia, and at e
DERIOK BIWA N, Drug and Chemicalre,corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets,
nental' Hotel, Pniladelviite. Also for sale by I re.
Matadi' Orvvrist. in th.• Unttwel *l5t.F. tia•d—eut

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
CO. ( George Sagami, Manager) COGri AC.—Just

received. by the Ocean. Skit/MU. from Bordeaux, a
shipment of the above favorite " brand" of Brandy, of
the vintages of

1868, IPS. 1862, 1860,
In half, quarter, and eighth pipes, pale and dirk.

The popularity of this Brandy has induced various
lniltatmeself their " trade mark," and we now gall the
attention 01 the Trade thereto, and to partionlarit
tine, in their purchases, that all packages of the Vine-
yard Proprietors Company Cggnac has the,n!tmeof

Geor lignao., Manager. uranuen in run. For
OPSale in toedby the" sole aglil% LESLIE rk no.,

198 South FKONT &rest.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and OANITAR
or all number" and brands.

Raven's Dunk Awniuc Tortl4of all descrtolione. re
?en% Awrange, Tr- unite, an Nvar0)3 001. °"6

MaoPaper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, Ir.u I
Get wide. Urea., tt.oups. Irwt.t., tr-

Jour W. EVERMAN & CO.,
myl-tf 103 JONES Alloy.

300 GASES LESLIE'S GINGER WINE.
—The attention of the Trade Is invited to the

above popular article, a fight, pleasant, and refreshing
ortometoMe beverae for tamily use donor the summer
season. For sale 'by the unneinal r, root re in the oily.
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THE, BULL RUN BATTLE.
iclicirt'iif the Federal Modica

Director.

From 800 to 1,000Killed and Wounded.

The Following. °Motel report has just been made
publio:

• ARLINGTON, Department N. E. Virriniu,i,
July 28, 1861.

Fira : Being, (thief (4 'the Medical Staff serving
with the army in the Department of N. E. Vir-
pinta, I have the honor to make the folloiving
/arid of 69 attloil of the results of the aolion on
the 21st, atBull Run, ns name within my charge.
Ae the officers of the bledieal Staff were attached
to the differentregiments, and on duty with them,
I deemed it proper to remain with and ROOOM-
pany the general commanding end • stall' 'from
the beginning to- the termination of the Luigi,e•
in order that I might be enabled to visit In
this way every part of the fold whore the killed
and wounded might be found.
• After the action had fairly oommand, and the
Wounded and the dead were seen lying on the
field in every direction, I despatobed Assistant
Surgeon D. L. Magruder to the rear, with direc-
tions to prepare a oburoh, whioh I hail observed
as. we passed before arriving at the scene of ac-
tion, for the remotion of our wounded, std also to
Bend the ambulances forward as rapidly as possi-
ble to pink up the wounded and the dead

'ln a very fete minutes the ambulanoes made
their appearance, and continued throughout-the
day to visit every part:of the ground which was
accessible, in order to be within reach of those
pert* of the field where the lighting was going on,
sad wounded were-to be found.

It is .due to the. ambulance &Piers to say that
they Performed their duties effiolenily, and the re
suite of their opeiatione 'also show howabsolutely
necessary these. means of oonveyenol4iiii;_to the
comfort and relief of the woun ed, In 41‘ilog.them
shelter and'inatei-when ready to perish with heat
and thirst ' • -

•.. .

By means of the ambulance, also, the men•who,
go to the relief of their wounded oomradei are
separated but &short time from their conipanies,
as, having deposited them in the autbulanoes, they
can then return to their proper positions. •

As the General Commanding visited almost
every.part of the ground during the conflict, with
a view to encourage or direct the movements of
the troops, my poaltion as a member of his stuff
gaie in. every opportunity of seeing the result of
the action..

I therefore embraotql the opportunity thus at
forded to give direation, when needed, to the
driven; of tee ambulances where to find the dead
and wounded, and also to those carrying off the
wounded where they could find the needed con=
Yeireirtietohers were. found very useful and nom
fortnble to the wounded, and were in oonaitant r
quisition in conveying them to the nearest ambu
&Dee

Ss far as I am informed, the medical staff b•
longing to the different volunteer regiments as- '
charged •their duties satisfactorily. I observed
Aoting Surgeon Miles busily engaged in dressing ,
wounded men under the shade of a tree in a part
of thefield where the fire from the enemy was vary
hot. He addressed me in a brief inquiry, as I
passed, relative to the safety of his lather, and,

then resumed his occupation.
Burgeon C• C. Kerney, of Col- Hunter's avi-

ation, and Assistant•Surgeon D L Magruder, at
twilled to the Commanding General's staff, did
good service in the hospital (starch I have meat-

. Honed, and, also, in two houses near the °hutch,
where the wounded were plaoed after the church

, had been filled.. These officers remained busily
engaged in their ditties until the enemy's cavalry
made its appearance, and but narrowly 'escaped
capture when they left. Drs. Smith and Winston,
attached to the New York Eighth, remained with
their dolt, saerifieing selfish oonsiderations for
their ownsafety in order that their wounded'utight
not be neglected, and are now prisoners. . •

I am informed that Assistant Surgeons Graaiitt
Btoinsburg, of the regular army, and. Dre. Hanik
ton and Swan, of the New York Fourteenth, alsq,
prefeired to remain, rather than abandon their
charge. The conduct of these officers lirvirorthytic
all commendation.

• It,would be premature to me, in the absent:wail
safficiont data, the reports of the regiegental
Keens not yet being received, to expresslailitieltivi
opinion as to the number killed and 7101/Thdaltire
the tuition on the. 21st. There ware, no .douWmany oonotaled from observation, under cover 'of
the woods and bushes, but, judging from the num=
ber that I saw is various parts of the ffeld, and
allowing a wide margin for those unobserved,
should think that the killed and wounded'bra ourside did not exceed from 800 to.l 000.

The impossibility of making a careful satin:l3,#'
the field after the battle had ceased, Mist' tie my
apology for the briefcase and want of detairifilth"
report I may mention, before oopolading, tbat,/i
met on the field eolonel Heintselman,with a minle ball in his arm. I-entriate,l"thehidl.
ea be sat on his horse, and • applied the- lievesoio.I
dressings. 1 attended to a number ofeastat.mntieW.I
field where, .from hemorrhage and-otheroironm.
stances, Immediate attention iseined to -bb =Ctrs:
attry.. . I am, sir, very respeotfalljr,'.:•.: .1

Your obedient servant.,
W. S. Kum,

- ,Surgeon and Medical Director, U. 6 4.. -

°aria Fry, Assistant Adjutant General,

The 13,1oliihiaidEllOtircr of the 23d has the folz
lowing

MAYAIIIIMi, July 22.—The bloodiest battle, and
one of the most important which have taken place
en this continent, took. place at Bull Run, near
Manassas, yesterday (Sunday), July 21. The Fe-
deralists had about 35,000 men engaged, and in
thehottest of the fight the• Confederate States had
about 15,000 only of their men engaged. The Fe-
derate endeavored to turn Manama on the left of
our army, where lien. Johnston had command.
General Beauregard commanded on the right wing,
and President Davis had charge of the centre.
The Federate wererepulsed with the loss of about

' 10,000 men. Our loaf is said to be about 1,500 in
killed and wounded: Ellsworth's &eaves fought
with great bravery, and were almost entirely an-
nihilated. They were foundpiled up on each other
on the field.

Sixty.seven piecesof field artillery were captured,
being all the Lincolnites had, except two piece a.
We have oleo taken all the baggage belonging to
the officers, and ebeut 1,200 prisoners, and our
troops are still bringing them in. A very large
quantity of small arms and nil their ammunition
wagons were captured. The ground was strewed
for miles with the dead and dying. The viotory
was complete.
PRESIDENT DAVIS IN TDB RATTLE AT MAtIASSAR.

Tho arrival of President Davis at Manassas
Junction and on the field of co:lllicit, on the 21st,
was hailed by our soldiers, as we learn, with wild
enthusiasm They were animated to fresh zeal by
this OVidellte of his deep interest in the result of
that momentous struggle.

MIES OF THE BATTLE
The despatch of President Davie says that the

severest fighting of the battle of the 21st was on
our left flank. Those who gave attention to our
description of the localities in Monday's issues will
recognize the "Stone Bridge" as the scene of this
terrible collision. That point where the turnpike
road crosses Bull Run was on the extreme left of
our line. The enemy made a desperate effort to
carry it, and thus turn our flank ; but (leo John-
son, with a greatly inferior foroo, repulsed their
attempt, piled the field of oonfliot with their Hain,
and put them to flight, as stated in the President's
despatch

The commissary of the two Danville (Vs )' com-
panies, the Grays and the Blues, says that one was
killed and six wounded of the members of those
companies in the battle of Sunday.

Edmund Fontaine, Jr:, sou of Col E. Fontaine,
president of the Virginia CentralRailroad, is among
the slain.

TEE NEWS _IN VIE tiIiIIRL CONGRESS
During the session of •the rebel Congress, 011

Monday tho following took place :

Mr. Meinuainger, ofSouth Carolina. Mr. Prost-
.dent, I beg leave to interrupt the 'order of business
by bringing to.tha attention of ,Congress the intel-
ligence that has been received at this phial, from
the seat of war. I present the following despatah,
Which I ask the sooretary to read : - •

• filauessas, July 21, 1601.
Mrs ,Teffersmi. Dams : Wo have won a gloilous,

though dear-bought victory. Night closed ea the
enemy in full flight and closely pursued.

JEF.FICRSON DAVIS.
I beg yave to present an otEaial despatch, re

coivod since that :

MANASSAS. July 21, 1961
To 0671. S. COOII6T, Adj. Gen., Richmond :

Night has (dosed upon a hard-fought field. Our
forties have won a glorious victory. The enemy
was routed, and fled precipitately, abandoning a
very large amount of arms, munitions, knapsacks
and baggage. The ground was strewn for miles
with those killed, and the farm-hocles and the
grounds around were filled with his wounded. The
purauit was continued along several routee towards
Leesburg and Centreville, until darkuess covered
the fugnives. We have captured several laid•
batteries and regimental standards, and one United
States flag. 'Many prisoners have bean taken.
Too high praise oannot be , bestowed, whether for
the skill of the principal offieers, or for the'gal-
lantry of all the troops The battle was mainly
fought on our loft, several miles from our field
works; our force engaging them not exceeding
fifteen thonsabd ; that of the enemy estimated at
thirty-five thousand. Jarprinsori Davie.

This announcement, continued Mr Memminger,
informs Conran that the invader of our soil has
been driven back, that our altars have been puri-
fied and our homes moored from the ruthless hand
ef an unprincipled foe. But, sir, it has been at a
coat that will bring sorrow Into many families ;

wet with fanning tears the cheeks of manywidows
and orphans, and into many happy homes bring
grief and deeoislion ; and I presume, sir, Congress

' wilt be little disposed, on such an occasion, to go on
with their usuaLbueiness. I have, therefore, taken
the liberty of, offering a series of resolutions, which
I will:submit to Congress; and ash their adoption :

Resolved, That we recognize the hand of the
Most Righ God, the King of Kings and Lord of
Lords, in the glorious victory with which He has
crowned our arms at Manumit; and that the peo.
pie of these Confederate States are invited, by ap-
propriate services on the ensuing Sabbath, to offer
up. their united thanksgivings and prayers for this
mighty dellverauoa.

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the necessity
which has washed the soil of our country with the
blood of so many of our noble eons, and that we
offer to their respective families and friends our
warmest and most cordial sympathies, assuring
them that the sacrifice made will be oonsecrated
in the hearts of our people, and will there enshrine
the names of the, gallant dead, as the champions of
free and constitutional Government

Resolved, That we approve they:prompt and
patriotic efforts of the Mayor of the oily of Rich-
mond to make provisions for the wounded, and
that a committee of one member Irma each State,
be appointed to co-operate in the plan.

Resolved, That Congress do newadjourn.
The resolutione were unsuicsously adopted, and

Congreaa adjourned to meet to-morrow at 12 M.
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DIERCJAL.
The Money

PnrrAmer.rur,,,t,,
City Bizet' of the new issue are ik:1?.

The old issues were a fraotion lower.
nia Railroad shares were firm, and Camdesio.z..
Amboy Railroad shares weaker. There is
doing in stooks, and no. disposition to speculate
The floatuationti in prices are rather caused by
vitiations In the seleotioaa of purchasers for in-

vestment'than by otker causes
The money markefia'w4Lhaut change.
The coupons of tho .brat-niortgago bonds of the

Philadelphia and Sunbury Bei!road Company,
duo August lot, will be paid itthe Bank of Com-
merce.

OFFICIAL.BANK rA NI Kra.
WWILLY AVIRAOIS OF THY PHILADELPHIA BANES
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• ' /Elia' Ally23. Inly9.. All S.
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riotadelphia_.. 123,232,900 $3.263.1300 861,300 90i,000
North America 2,83903. 2.1153.470 1,056 022 979,619
rann,& Noah- -4,264206 4.331 072 1.431 934 1.515,710
Commercial- -. '1,448."00' 1,4%10141 397 040 476000
Mccharume.-. 1.446,000 1,439 298 344,9i 111 367.783
N. Liberties-.... 1,169,080 1,162 0110 38)000 89-.000
Boutliwark .-.. 780 047 809.074 324,936 302 260
Kensington-- ' 617 316 693.170 181 996 182 173
Penn Township 811.177 tea 444 231.108 263 404
Western..-.-_.1.16 068 1.967:067 498.7E0 5,1.126
Man. & &Melt- 10553.835 965 681 187 396 187 765
cemmorce..--. 074 .26 675.447 917.'93 269 •69
(irrard.. - ... 1,929 617 1,936.186 396 464 1153 705
Tradeioneu's..- 433.848 442.785 167,276 147.245
Consoli6etion - 41'.907 too 911 101,418 104 484

toy--..f.t....-.. 661,761 667 984 142 006 14. 696
rnmonwitalth 360.822 364 881 86 535 89 BSI
co Ex.ohnne. 380.000 ' 363 00 153,000! 'lB7 4/00

1111X111.; " 303 900 299,055 87,556 105,680

Tots.l.—:-... 23,927.423 23.912.341 7,169 969 7 477.198
0 ' •:r DEPusiTs. ciRCULAT3O7I.

BAnica: `..
• • rr-

.. ',. July 29. July 22. July29. JU,Y al.
Philidelp - 114:4 3 1,768.000 111.829 000 8228.000 82'3.0001 2,621.602 258

102_
260.66ffNorttrAmer : . 2,11, 0 683

PILIVAI 9IBO 7 3:633,80/ 3 633,570 363,730 354 460
Goetpll32 ial.. ... 8(4.000 sts.or 0 os.ooo ocooo
MegDatuei':....... 733 693 739,3.8, 7 319.700 ~12Z sea
N. Lltbattlegt.ii.. . sto 000 882.000 • 93040 133,000
Boutlirfatig...4o. 10..599.141. ,21.15 6446 • 131132 66 660
Konsington....,. ',. .07 964 .440 267 10.128 105 6 0
Penn Towrosh- 1 .:494 18,0: 4841671 . ! 164.186 'l ; 60 116
western,_— ..

„ 914241 . ,494-9867 93,993 120,514
Kan: te" llteatt.. ' '491 121! ' 476'961 62716 56'955
Mitee-- ". 684 826_ d; , 611) 209- 11%.945 64 37,1rl e--- -„,. -81793
Tradenneins.4... i 82L176 :: I 157.4.51 , 0 1 01/Z 39.875'
gonsoliclation - 20 1 941 2 4131 69 MD 66 260
City -......1...1i.../. ~:.>42,11me !: 334,890 48 315 5..7M
Conumuiwealth _165 936 151 296 _67 ue6 To 636
Corn o lxo , '3'5400 I 9291 59 •84 reo as ow
Union.--.-.-.... . JIM 9 1.51' ..

:412,165 32.757 9.6 1,5

T.0911.4-i-r..4. -35.0X,261
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.?Tlcir:4lltiegates of the bank stitteMent compare
jillTietti'0,4.• I..prevloUs weeks as fed:lowa:

•
.

. 1 , ... -,.., • July 22: , Jul, ,72. ,
-

Genital atefill'7, _.„,.... •ftli-810-619$ll.Bll 5g1615136.-;-:':.,:.::+-: - .113.941.341: 21,997.4 .1100.014,938
1324301 e ....—.•,-.:,.... 747 .2133 7 159959... Liec.2l7, 29
Va. (mother bankst-• .2 1_ _.74 ,9 904 .7;515 321- Ina .216,00
Due.to other, hank s.-, 2,9331.735 , 2.783365._ pea.. 98.140
Depo9lo6-..-- .e.:.' 15.190,815 • 19036.267.•.Da0;374 609
cituielation.--.--:. 2.123.1121 1,41,7/0-Deo, 22,169Lomui. Spi3Oie, Ctroalaticlii. DepoBlr4..
Nat. 6, utst.st,istore s„on;ses 1 2,141,1.43 D , 184:31.783Jan..114,868.61,302,374 13,770,701

.
1,011,033.. 11,455,253

Je174."........24.311028 6,635,81 T 9,431,181 16,555.848
.1243. 3, 1819...946.451,(07. .6,063.356 2,741,754 . 173649,0(0
Jury 87 •-•• 2Z,449,440 •• 6897,063 2,808,208 15.491,054
Jan.3.1948,..:!954165,037 4,450.261 . - 2,855601 14,982.919
July 2....r ...96.801,396 4,374,619 2,13111,. Ss 15,994 915
Decr. /..--.116.973.207 3.3.13,827 - 9.687.903 35.051.130
)Jaa. 7,1861.26 esn,zsu 4.020.266 2,689 812 15.251.929

, Feb. 14--.....24.1101.10 4,539.064 2,778.318. 16.296.135Mar. 4.-....26.082,314 6.005 963 . 2.811,491 14,56,.36
April 1-..'.151.973 496 6100033 2.811.1831, 15.360.147
191.37 6..:-.25.438 065 5 822.802 ,2.746 6u2 ,16 691 WIT
Juno 3.. : ..:24011294 ' 9 71.829 - 2,317,067 16.306 666

. " 10--..24 Ms 244 6.767494. 2.294.052 . 15.267 679
" 17--_-24.284.443 5.921.456 2,198 667 -13 lig 666
••24•_._-_..a63401 993 'l3 336.74,1 , 3 147302. 15 740 622i July 1...........23967 200 '6631.393 2,101,312 16 991 941
.• 8.__24.127 173 6 955./12 • 1.2.194..35 15 8/1924

t, :: 5-23932 17ir193Vt163765147'239134 7293 I g 19 1:676
" 29.---23,977,44 .7,159./69 2 01,770 16,026 16 7

i The movement, as will be seep, Is very steady.
;Loans, deposits, and elienlation, remain at nearly
i the same aorta. The dtOreasein speoie fa oansed

' by opaynients into' the Treasury of the General
110Verrnent-for The lown, and does not afloat the

strength of.the banks. .

.rxbe following le kstatement of the transactions
at the Philadelphia Clearing House, for the week
eadingjaly 27, as furnished by the manager, Geo.
I.dxaold, Bag.:

Cleanr.ra. lialano64.amp 22..--.:-. ,—. .........a 1 216 431 64 $133 6b. 72
- . XL-- ..- :...,.. —.,.. -' ' 1.914,661 12 nt 944 41
~;y::: ..,s4,- —......,.,-- 4.666.839 us instal 61

'ls -.—.--..„ 1,610 366 87 133 24.3 88
~3“.: :36.-:...•.....—.,-:...3.2, 1017,154 36,., 149.117 18

I ". 317' %""------,--: , , , 1,810 564.64,
..,

113.761 t 8
. 010,638,919 39. .. • 41181,217 25

: * By,-taiegrania
f. we,•iearzi that, the-Lehiah Valley

•• •
-

iiitailroad Company brought` down from Ilia6ti"1 Chunk for the week ending 43C.ItittaslY,'27th
hist ; 44;345 tone•of emit, •aiiiimi 4i;sB7ltonii for

I olirresxiiding 'leek:lag :Via, it:ask-ilk ;for the
!season. comminuidgr,Dedember: '1; 1880, 472,259
. 1tiP.33...Pf, coal, agaillgf44424 tons to correspondinginane, ittatA year--tv.hioliis,„sat inareatte of-13,993 tons
.lof coal. ~1;510 trtne of isig Iron were ,also trans-

ported over. the readier the'week endirig the same
(lei'

i gl The New 'York' andiErie Ittilroad Company
pasted out ofexistenee on Saturday, the reorgini.
sation and the inauguration of the "ErieRailway
Company" having been dulyperfected: - The New.

"'Yolk Herald saye that theevent attracted no at-
.tenCon• 'With very- few•-•xceptionti,• "all parties
seeutte have embraced the opportunity of availing
themselves of the privileges of the new organiza-
tion. ..

. .

The following are the official 'tables of the trade
of the port of New York, for the peat week and
since January 1 :

MEM
1859. 1860.

Dry G 9,8720 83 t9,i,32.2 $523.231
Donors.' rohn ad!ce 2,743.656 1,874,.90 lass.aso
Total for tho week—. 4'7,731.406 6132,472 1,682 211
Previously.repotted.— 110,3E8.922 131,009.3137 82,210,609

eiuce Jauoary 1..5148,120,128 186,662.109 83 892,8.0
SZCPODTS OF I'llOlll7OK AND IfERCIIANDISE

1859., 1860. 1881.For tho w00k.—..81.836,14.12 ,5•14384 6.6 $2 011,815
Previously reported 34,288,133 47 1t4,781 72,015,443

since Jan. 15t_....._ 36021,31 G 49,082,339 74,093,468
EXPORTS OF SPECIE

1869. .
Vor the week 82 030,220 37,520 000 186184000
PreVlousiy report'd 27,210 984 25 214,730 3,318 8.8

&Since Jan. 15t....839,741,20 26,734.730 3,/52 87 s
Philadelphia Suiek Exchange Sales,

July 0. BR.
11100AT ED BY B. B. SLAXIIIAKEE Merobeinte Exohance.

FIILSTI3O4IID.
1000 City 6s--Netr..97
1000 do- ...._ ... Now_.
300 do--.....New..97

91
10.0 do— ..•

.1388••640:
1000 do--. —8654

9 Cam& Am boy Roll§4
6 do --.„.11 It,
81100in; 1t.—.08614-18

do--- ottalt 18
60 do....adwn&tnt..lB3G
00 do.--

.8111TWE1-.

60 Reading R..a6vrn..33%1 PoonaR 37%
4 do-- —....37,

30 do.—
Lentatt Borip .33?.

dId 0....
4 do— . 36K
2 Nor CPrfd.o & PAN

1000 ['animas— 78
3 At enanies Ifank— 20I(
6 do— MX
9 (to 28X

b Penna. R---
SECOND

BOARDS.
uou C)ty
BOARD.

4430 Gay
-

1CI!-DULL
-New...47

CLOSING PR
Bid. Asfasd.

Pirje.B9.".int oft 88% 833
palia 6e Lint elf88% Bei
Paila 6e now inolf99% 97 ,
Penns. 77% 78 '
Read R ...-- 18 1831Read bde '70.. 83 8s
Hem int 69 '33 ii 3 90 _=Read int Gs 7.1% is%reams 37% 37%
Fauna R ±d int69 864 8738
Morris Can eon. 95 39
Mnrrie Gan Pfd 107 108
Bob Pl Os '87.--- 67%
93oh Nem imp 59—'73 80

Sob itav Air. .. 6 7
aeh Nav Prfd—...12.1; 133
o.lmira tI Prel_— 9.. UrLong Island it 9X 103 g

CI ec Pl,._ 46% 60%,
Leh 01, 1,1 860. 66% 361:
North Peeng..ll _ 6 63f,
NPa R 61. .664 ..Cairo:tiger:ft prep 6X 6.3,‘
Frank 3r. So R .. 36 40
Id & 3d-spa R 3—.403G
W Pada d 61 63
Serum k . 8
Green do Contes-1414

Phil adelph/a Markets.
July 29--Evening

There is very little activity in Flour to-day.
Rolders are firm, but the demand, both for ex-

.

port and home use, Is limited, and quotations the
same. A few small sales only are reported to the
retailers and bakers, at $424 75 for Western and
Pennsylvania superfine—the latter for good
brands,-S4 75,5,75 for extra and extra family
ditto, and $6.6 .30 for fanny brands, according to
quality and freshness. Rye Flour sad Corn Meal
are not inquired for, and dull at $3.121 for the
former, and $2 62-1 par,bbl for the latter.

\Tuner is in fair supply. and the demand steady
at previous quotations about 6 500 bus red sold
at $1 12.1.13, ohiefly at the latter rate for prime
Delaware afloat. including some Pennevivvnta at
the same rate; 4 000 white also sold at 18,1 20,
according to quality. Rye is steady, but quiet, at
56a for Pennsylvania: Corn meets with a limited
demand only, at 52,036 for prime Pennsylvania
and Southern yellow, in store and afloat. The
receipts are 'very light. Oats are Faeroe and
firmer, and 900 -bus Southern sold at 310, afloat,
which is an advance.

BARE COMOB in 810Wly, and meets with ready
sale at $2B for Ist No. 1 QueroltronCorron.Tbe market to quiet, but very firm at
previous quotations.

OnOCEninn.—The sales were mostly confined to
small lotsof Coffee and Sugar at full rates.

P,ROVISIONB —There is very little doing; among
the sales are 150 bbl city mess Beef,and 20,000 lbs
sides, on terms kept private.

WHISKY is very scarce, bbla sellidg at 161170'
*doh is an advance, and bbds at 100.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
RIMY 29, 1861

The offerings ofBeef Cattle show afalling off an
compared with those of last week, and the market
was brisk at previous quotations, soma 750 head
sellingwithin the range of $7a8.25 the 100 lbs net
Thefollowbig are theparticulars of the sales at the
Avenue Yard:

34. John Sanderson, Ohio, $8a8.60.
40 J. Kennedy, do, $848.50.
40 Jas. 51oFillen, do, ssas 75
49 Ph llathaway, Virginia, sBaB 50.
15 John Todd, Ohio, $3.

1.00 Mooney Smith, Onioand Va., $7.50a8.50.
18 Wm Alexander, Chester county, Es.
20 Allman, Ohio, 27a8.
27 Fellheimer k Kirwin, do, $B.

30711 Chain, do, $748.
15 Id. Carson, Chester enmity, sBsB 75.
15 Q. Darlington, do, sBaB25.
01 Blum th On , Ohio. $B.B 50.
31 Robt. Neely, do, $7 50,03 50.
67 Roller A Bros , $8.50.18 75.
91 Airman it Wentz, Ohio; $7.50a8 50:
20 la Prank.
About75 Cows were sold at from$2O to $45 each,

as to condition..
Hoge were, better,and 500 01d, at theAvenue

Yard; atfrom $5 to $0 50 the net 100 lb&
Of Sheep, the rake reached 4,000, at Can par!,

nett ,
..„.


